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wvas ncar the cnid of Octobcr, 187 1. Thiat ycar thc Gecral
As leu iyad resolvedi to ç:.tab1ish a college ini Manitoba,

dîild the Rev. MIr. Fletcher, the Coiiiiiissionier, liad been in

Onîtario during ih,.< Sumnier, in its iinterests, and niow wc
werc retturnîg. F'roni a point 6o or 70 Miles oný anl mlcom-
pleted railway froin St. P>aul. wve took, s0:nie 400 muiles dis-
tant iront Winnîipeg. our leaj> into the wil<lersiess. Thei
co)Vcrcdl stage. drawn by four %ovs ~as; our conveyance.
'lle prairie romds wvere beautifull and wve bowled along at a
fine rate. Soon wc reachied the upper waters of Rcd River,
cro-ýscd to the wcest side. ind then, after a short runi, back to
tite cast side. 'l'ie Nnrthern Pacific Railway lîad siot yet
reaehed Red River. Five or six days' ride brouglht uis to
\Vinipicg. We crossed the Assiniboine, p.-ssed Fort Garry,
%diîiclh was tîtem a point of reinarksable, evcn tragic interest,
as the Spot %vhere the Scott murder hiad beeti conimitted in)
the year before. I>owil Main Street wce came anid alighitcd
at Davis 1 louse. wdîicI proved ton fuil to acconnioda te us.
Tiiere wvas no otîter place that %ve knicvo n lVinntipeg. alnd
\ý'inipelg it'elf wvas a littie wretchied looking village of Soule
300 s"Ilis. Thlose of us %vho wvere iew collier-; hiad not cii-

tertaiîîed very higli expectatins, but 1 conféss that the ont
wvide Street witliout gradilng. witholit a Sidewalk', runniiig
betwteen two muws ni log liusc., no two of tiei alike, ail
ij;tlated. ami< poýitiveIly ugly, caused :îîy liart to sinik in look-
ing on titis as the future s.celle oi action. 50 WVitltipeg af-
inrding nls u sheclter. wc startced ont about 8 o'clock that
igh-t. «t, the Sky w~as clcar and the roads -ood, to walk to
Kildosian Mans'e. On arriving there. tue met the pastor of
Kildonaîî who lIad becît looking aiolyfor our colning.
I le %vaS a <Itiic,-înoviing, active mnan. thien nf about 20. Of
Medium size, lie waý. of a wiry tuake. I-I k heavy lhcad of
h.uîr -was; turoiig a littie gr.y. Il li ad on mnioccassins. H- is
lac beaîîîed with aî kindiy sînlile whien lie spoke, anîd his
getmmrc, uvee ral>i( aid Wveil înlarked.


